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The urine cytology test is one of the most important tools for the diagnosis of malignant urinary tract tumors.
This test is also of great value for predicting malignancy. However, the sensitivity of this test is not high enough
to screen for malignant cells. In our laboratory, we were able to attain a high sensitivity of urine cytology tests
after changing the preparation method of urine samples. The differences in the cytodiagnosis between the two
methods are discussed here. From January 2012 to June 2013, 2,031 urine samples were prepared using the
conventional centrifuge method (C method) ; and from September 2013 to March 2015, 2,453 urine samples were
prepared using the ﬁltration method (F method) for the cytology test. When the samples included in category 4
or 5, were deﬁned as cytological positive, the sensitivities of this test with samples prepared using the F method
were signiﬁcantly high compared with samples prepared using the C method (72% vs 28%, p＜0.001). The
number of cells on the glass slides prepared by the F method was signiﬁcantly higher than that of the samples
prepared by the C method (p＜0.001). After introduction of the F method, the number of false negative cases
was decreased in the urine cytology test because a larger number of cells was seen and easily detected as atypical or
malignant epithelial cells. Therefore, this method has a higher sensitivity than the conventional C method as the
sensitivity of urine cytology tests relies partially on the number of cells visualized in the prepared samples.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62: 111-116, 2016)




























評価分類は class 分類（I∼V）の 5段階を用いた．細
胞判定は固定した 2名の細胞検査士および，単独の細
胞診専門医が通常業務として行った評価を用いた．
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Total number of the samples 2,031 2,453 ―
Median age (range) (years) 74 (42-87) 75 (28-93) n.s.
Malignant case 92 95
Bladder carcinoma 76 74
No recurrent cases 53 53 n.s.
Recurrent cases 23 21
Pelvis/Ureter carinoma 16 21
Histological type
Urothelial carcinoma 89 90
Low grade 36 31
n.s.
High grade 53 59
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対象検体が提出された症例の背景を Table 1 に示
す．標本作製法別の症例背景に有意差はなかった．全
















感度は，high grade 症例では37％/85％，low grade 症
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Fig. 2. Cytodiagnosis of malignant cases. Samples are prepared using the C method (A) and the F method (B).
HG : high grade urothelial carcinoma, LG : low grade urothelial carcinoma.
泌62,03,01-3
Fig. 3. Ratio of the number of the cells on the














































かわる high grade 腫瘍に関しては，95％の症例で class
III 以上の評価が得られ，悪性症例の見落としを少な
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Fig. 4. Features of the malignant cells (papanicolaou stain, ×40). Cases are low grade urothelial carcinoma (A, B) and
high grade urothelial carcinoma (C, D). Samples are prepared using the C method (A, C) and the F method (B, D).
泌62,03,01-5
Fig.5. Four methods of urine preparation for the cytology test.
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（C method) 少 × 大 × 並 △
低
(80） ○ 190 粘調尿に使用可能
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